## Programme: B.A. Honours in URDU (Major)

w.e.f. AY 2023-24

### COURSE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>No. of Hrs/Week</th>
<th>No. of Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester-I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Social Sciences</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Perspectives on Indian Society</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Urdu Zaban O Adab ki Tareekh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Urdu Adab ki Tahrikaat</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Urdu mein Tanqeed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Urdu mein Inshaiya Nigari</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Galib ka Khususi Mutala</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Maulana Abul kalam Azad ka Khususi Mutala</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-III</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Urdu Fiction</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Urdu Non Fiction</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Urdu mein Khaka Nigari</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dabistan E Delhi</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dabistan E Lakhnau</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 A</td>
<td>Print Media</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 B</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 A</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 B</td>
<td>Electronic Media</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 A</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 B</td>
<td>Urdu Computer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-V</td>
<td>17 A</td>
<td>Deccaniyat</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 B</td>
<td>Arabic Zaban -o-Adab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 A</td>
<td>Allama Iqbal ka Khususi Mutala</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 B</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 A</td>
<td>Fane Balagat-o-Arooz</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 B</td>
<td>Taz-o-Miza</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 A</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-VII</td>
<td>20 B</td>
<td>Jadid Deccani Shairy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 A</td>
<td>Sir Syed ka Khususi Mutala</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 B</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 A</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh ka Shair-o-Adab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-VIII</td>
<td>22 B</td>
<td>Jadid Urdu Nazm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 A</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 B</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh ka Shair-o-Adab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 A</td>
<td>Jadid Urdu Nazm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 B</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-VIII</td>
<td>24 B</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh ka Shair-o-Adab</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>Jadid Urdu Nazm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 B</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 B</td>
<td>Farsi Zaban O Adab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 A</td>
<td>Fane Drama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OR

| 21 B | Functional Urdu      |     |     |
SEMESTER-I
COURSE 1: FUNDAMENTALS OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

Theory

Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

Learning objectives

The student will be able to understand the nature, various approaches, organs of the state, social perspectives and application of ICT.

Learning Outcomes: On successful completion of the course the student will be able to:

1. Learn about the nature and importance of social science.
2. Understand the Emergence of Culture and History
3. Know the psychological aspects of social behavior
4. Comprehend the nature of Polity and Economy
5. Knowledge on application of computer technology

Unit – I – What is Social Science?

1. Definition and Scope of Social Science – Different Social Sciences
2. Distinction between Natural Science and Social Sciences
3. Interdisciplinary Nature of Social Sciences
4. Methods and Approaches of Social Sciences

Unit – II – Emergence of Culture and History of India

1. Understanding Historical Evolution
2. Cultural Change through History
3. Evolution of Social Values
4. Modern Ethical Issues

Unit – III – Society and Social Behaviour

1. Definition, Nature and Scope of Psychology
2. Importance of Social Interaction
3. Need of Psychology for present Society
4. Thought process and Social behaviour

Unit – IV – Political Economy

1. Understanding Political Systems
2. Political Systems – Organs of State
3. Understanding over Economics
4. Economic Growth and Development
Unit - V – Essentials of Computer

1. Milestones of Computer Evolution - Computer – Block Diagram, Generations of Computers
2. Internet Basics – Internet History, Internet Service Providers – Types of Networks – IP – Domain Name Services – Applications
3. Ethical and Social Implications – Network and Security concepts – Information assurance fundamentals

Reference Books

1. The social sciences: An Integrated Approach by James M. Henslin and Danniel F.Chambliss
2. The Wonder that was India – A.L.Bhasham
3. Introduction to Psychology – Morgan and King
4. Principles of Political Science – A.C. Kapoor
5. Contemporary Political Theory – J.C.Johari
7. ML Seth – Macro Economics - Lakshminarayana Agarawal, 2015
8. Fundamentals of Computers by V. Raja Raman

Activities:

1. Group Project Work
2. PPT Presentation, Participation in Webinars
3. Field visits
4. Group Discussion
5. Survey and Analysis
6. Charts and Poster presentation
7. Identifying the attributes of network (Topology, service provider, IP address and bandwidth of your college network) and prepare a report covering network architecture.
8. Identify the types of malwares and required firewalls to provide security.
9. Latest Fraud techniques used by hackers.
SEMESTER-I
COURSE 2: PERSPECTIVES ON INDIAN SOCIETY

Learning objectives

The student is expected to demonstrate the significance of social sciences through better understanding of various fields of social experience and would be able to apply methods and approaches to social phenomena.

Learning Outcomes: On successful completion of the course the student will be able to:

1. Learn about the significance of human behavior and social dynamics.
2. Remembers the Indian Heritage and freedom struggle
3. Comprehend the philosophical foundations of Indian Constitution
4. Knowledge on Indian Economy

Economy Unit – 1 – Man in Society

1. Human Nature and Real Life Engagement
2. Social Groups and Social Dynamics
3. Individualism and Collectivism – Ethical Concerns

Impact Unit – 2 – Freedom Struggle and Indian Heritage

1. Indian under British Rule
2. Raise of Nationalism (1857-1947)
3. Post-Independent India
4. Indian Heritage and

Tourism Unit – 3 – Indian Constitution

1. Philosophical Foundations of Indian Constitution
2. Elements of Indian Constitution
3. Study of Rights in Indian Constitution
4. Directive principles to State

Unit – 4 - Indian Economy

1. Contemporary Indian Economy – Sectoral Contribution of Income
2. Monetary and Fiscal Policies for Economic Development
3. Economic Reforms - Implementation in Public and Private Sectors
4. National and International Financial

Resources
Unit – 5 - **Impact on Society & Analytics:**

1. Role of Computer, impact of Computers on human behavior, e-mail,
2. Social Networking- WhatsApp, Twitter, facebook, impact of Social Networks on human behavior.
3. Simulating, Modeling, and Planning, Managing Data, Graphing, Analyzing Quantitative Data,
4. Expert Systems and Artificial Intelligence Applications in the Social Sciences

References

1. Introduction to Psychology – Atkinson RC
2. History of the freedom movement in India – Tarachand
3. India since Independence – Bipinchandra
4. Introduction to the Constitution of India D.D.Basu
7. Information and Communication Technology by APCCE
8. Computer Applications in the Social Sciences by Edward E. Brent, Jr. and Ronald E. Anderson

Activities:

1. Assignment
2. PPT Presentation, Participation in Webinars
3. Field visits
4. Group Discussion
5. Survey and Analysis
6. Charts and Poster presentation
7. Identify the peripherals connected to a system and label them as either Input or Output or both.
8. Identify the Operating System loaded in your system and compare the features with other existing Operating System.
9. Collect latest census data and draw a graph indicating the growth rate.
Predicting the risk of depression, substance dependency, drinking, obsessive compulsive disorders, and suicide using AI.
Objectives
The students will learn:
1. To make students aware about the important historical events of Urdu Language.
2. To make students understand the linguistic features of Daccani Urdu.
3. To Know about the most important schools of thought of Urdu literature viz Lucknau school and Delhi School of Thought.

UNIT –I Urdu Zaban : Agaz O Irteqa, Mukhtalif Nazriyat

UNIT –II- Deccani Daur
   1. Mohd. Quli Qutub Shah
   2. Mulla Wajhi
   3. Nusrati

UNIT – III Dabistan-e-Dehli
   1. Meer
   2. Sauda
   3. Dard
   4. Ghalib
   5. Momin

UNIT – IV Dabistan-e-Lukhnau
   1. Insha
   2. Jur’at
   3. Mushafi
   4. Nasiq
   5. Aatish

UNIT – V Fort William College Aur Uske Musannafeen
   1. Meer Aman
   2. Haidar Bakhs Haidari
   3. Sher Ali Afsos

Reference Books

- Tareekh e Adab Urdu –Jameel Jalibi
- Muqaddama Tareekh E Zaban E Urdu- Masud Hussain Khan
- Panjab mein Urdu – Mohmood Shirani
- Dackhan mein Urdu – Naseeruddin Hashmi
SEMESTER-II
COURSE 4: URDU ADAB KI TAHIKAAT

Theory                          Credits: 4  4 hrs/week

Unit-1  Urdu mein Adabi Tahrikat ki Revayat
Unit-2  Sir Syed Tahrik
Unit-3  Romanvi Taharik
Unit-4  Taraqqi pasand Tahrik
Unit-5  Halqa-e Arbab-e Zauq

Reference Books

- Aligarh Tahreek ka pasmanzar – Khaleeq Ahmed Nizami
- Urdu Adab mein Romanvi Tahreek – Mohammed Hasan
- Urdu mein Taraqqi Pasand Adabi Tahreek- Khaleelur Rahman Azami
SEMMESTER-III
COURSE 5: URDU MEIN TANQEEED

Theory                                                        Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

UNIT – I Tanqeed – Mafhoom aur Ahmiyat, Naqqad ke Faraij

UNIT – II Tazkirati Tanqeed

UNIT – III Hali ki Tanqeed Nigari

UNIT – IV Tasurati Tanqeed, Taraqqi Pasand Tanqeed, Scientic Tanqeed

UNIT – V Chand Aham Naqqad: Mukhtasar Ta’aruf

1. Ehtesham Hussain
2. Ale Ahmed Suroor
3. Kaleemuddin Ahmed

Reference Books

- FANNE TANQEEDE AUR URDU TANQEEDE NIGARI – NOORUL HASAN HASHMI
- JADEED URDU TANQEEDE USOOL O NAZRIYAT – SHARIB RUDAULVI
- MOQADDAMA-E-SHER-O-SHAIRI – ALTHAF HUSSAIN HALLI
- TANQEEDE KYA HAI – ALE AHMED SURUR
**SEMESTER-III**

**COURSE 6: URDU MEIN INSHAYA NIGARI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit-1</td>
<td>Inshaiya Ki Tareef aur Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-2</td>
<td>Urdu mein Inshaiya ki Rivayat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-3</td>
<td>Mohammed Hussain Azad ki Inshaiya Nigari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-4</td>
<td>Khwaja Hasan Nizami ki Inshaiya Nigari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-5</td>
<td>Rasheed Ahmed Siddiqui ki Inshaiya Nigari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reference Books**

- Inshaiya aur Inshaiye – Syed Mohammed Hasnien
- Shimali Hind mein Gair Afsanavi Nasr- Shanaz Anjum
- Rasheed Ahmed Siddiqui (Monograph) - Sulaiman Athar Javed
- Inshaiye ke Funni Sarokar – Ahmed Imtiyaz
SEMESTER-III  
COURSE 7: GALIB KA KHUSI MUTALA

Theory

Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

Unit-1  Mirza Galib ke Halate Jindagi
Unit-2  Galib ki Gazal Goi ki Khsusiyat
Unit-3  Galib ki teen muntakhab Gazlein
       1. Aah ko chahiye ek umar asar hone tak
       2. Sab kahan kuch lala o gul mein numayan ho gaien
       3. Dard minnat kashe dawa no huwa
Unit-4  Galib ki Qaseeda Goi
Unit-5  Galib ki maktoob nigari

Reference Books

- Yadgare Galib- Altaf hussain hali
- Zikre Galib- Malik Ram
- Mahasine kalame Galib- Abdul Rahman Bijnori
- Galib Shaks aur shaeri- Rasheed Ahmed Siddiqui
SEMESTER-III

COURSE 8: MOULANA ABUL KALAM AZAD KA KHUSSI MUTALA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1  Bach’pan
Unit-2  Sahafat
Unit-3  Congress ki Sadart
Unit -4  Vizarat
Unit- 5  Tasanif

Reference Books

- Gubare Khatir – Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
- Tarjumanul Quran- Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
- Azad ki kahani Azad ki Zabani- Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
- Maulana Abul Kalam Azad- Maulana Sayeed Ahmed Akbar Abadi
SEMESTER-IV
COURSE 9: URDU FICTION

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit-1 Afsane ki tareef aur us ka fan
Unit-2 Afsane ka aagaz o irteqa
Unit-3 Chand Aham  Afsana nigar
   Prem chand
   Saadat hasan manto
   Kwaja Ahmed Abbas
Unit -4 Novel ki Tareef aur us ka fan
Unit-5 Novel ka Aagaz o irteqa
   Prem Chand,
   Mirza Hadi Rusva
   Krishan Chandar

Reference Books

1. Premchand ka Tanqeedi Mutala – Qamar Rayees
2. Naya Afsana- Waqar Azeem
3. Fane afsana nigari- Waqar Azeem
4. Barre Sageer mein urdu novel- Anwar Pasha
SEMESTER-IV
COURSE 10: URDU NON FICTION

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit - 1  Gair Afsanvi Nasr ka Taruf

Unit- 2  Mazmoon Nigari ,fan aur irteqa Chand aham mazmoon nigar

Mohammed Hussain Azad ki Mazmoon nigari

(sach aur jhoot ka razm nama)

Maulana Azad ki Mazmoon nigari (Ek Khutbaye Sadarat)

Altuf Hussain Hali ki mazmoon nigari (Zabane Goya)

Unit- 3  Urdu mein Sawaneh nigari

Maulana Altaf hussain Hali ki sawaneh nigari

Maulana Shibli ki Sawaneh nigari

Unit- 4  Urdu mein maktoob nigari

Galib ki khutut nigari

Maulana azad ki khutut nigari

Unit- 5  Urdu mein Seerat Nigari fan aur irteqa

Maulana Safiur Rahman Mubark puri ki seerat nigari

Reference Books

- Urdu ka gair afsanvi adab- Atiya Rayees
- Shimali hind mein gair afsanvi nasr- Shanaz Anjum
- Arrahiqul Makhtoom - Maulana Safiur Rahman Mubark puri
- Urdu mein khaka nigari –Sabira sayeed
SEMESTER-IV
COURSE 11: URDU MEIN KHAKA NIGARI

Theory | Credits: 4 | 4 hrs/week

Unit 1 - Khaka Nigari- mana aur mafhomm
Unit -2 Urdu mein Khaka Nigari ki Ibteda aur Irteqa
Unit -3 Mirza Farhatulla Baig ki Khaka Nigari
Unit -4 Rasheed Ahmed Siddiqui ki Khaka Nigari
Unit -5 Maulvi Abdul Haq ki khaka nigari

Reference Books

Urdu mein khaka nigari –Sabira sayeed
Mujtaba Hussain Bahaisiyate Khaka nigar –Sardar Pasha
**SEMESTER-V**  
**COURSE 12: DABISTANE DEHLI**

Theory | Credits: 4 | 4 hrs/week
---|---|---
Unit - 1 | Shimali hind mein Urdu shairy ka pas manzar
Unit-2 | Dabistane Dehli ki adabi khususiyat
Unit-3 | Daure Awwal -Dabistane Dehli ke numainda shayer  
  - Mir Taqi Meer,  
  - Mirza Muhammed Rafi Souda  
  - Khwaja Mir Dard
Unit -4 | Daure Sani-  
  - Muhammed Ibrahim Zauq  
  - Mirza Galib  
  - Momin
Unit-5 | Dabistane Dehli mein Urdu Gazal

Reference Books
- Qadeem Dehli college- Maulvi Abdul Haq
- Dilli ka Dabistane Shairy- Noorul Hasan Hashmi
- Do Adabi School- Ai Jawad Zaidi
- Urdu ka Ibtedai Zamanza- Shamsur Rahman Farooqui
SEMESTER-V
COURSE 13: DABISTAN E LAKHNAU

Theory

Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Dabistan E Lakhnau ka pasmanzar

Unit-2 Dabistan E Lakhnau ki adabi khususiyat

Unit-3 Dabistan E Lakhnau ke Numainda Shair

Jurat
Insha
Mushafi

Unit -4 Khaja Hyder Ali Atish

Diya Shankar Naseem
Amanat
Ahme Ali Shouq.

Unit-5 Lakhnau mien Marsiya Goi.

Reference Books

- Lakhnau ka Dabistan E Shairy- Abul Lais Siddiqui
- Do Adabi School- Ali Jawad Zaidi
SEMESTER-V
COURSE 14 A: URDU PRINT MEDIA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Sahafath ki Tarif -Agras -o-Maqasid

Unit- 2 Urdu Sahafat ka Agaz -o-Irtakha

Unit- 3 Khabar Nigari

Unit -4 Idariya Nigari

Unit- 5 Kalam Nigari

Reference Books:
- 1. Roohe Sahafat-Imdad Sabri
- 2. Urdu Sahafat –Anwar Ali
- 3. Rahbare Akhbar Nawesi- Syed Iqbal Qadri
SEMESTER-V

COURSE 14 B: SOCIAL MEDIA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Social Media Ka Taruf
Unit- 2 Social Media ki Tariq
Unit- 3 Social Media aur Alla Taleem Ka Vassael
Unit -4 Social Media Tarif aurTejarat
Unit- 5 Social Media ke Maroof Vassael

(Twitter, Face book, Instagram, Google Plus, WhatsApp, LinkedIn )

Reference Books:
• Urdu ka Naye Techniquei Ufuq :Khaja mohd Ikramuddin
• Aeye Computer par kaam karein : Khurshid Iqbal
• News and Social Media : Redefining Journalism ,Madhuri Madhok
SEMESTER-V
COURSE B5 A: URDU ELECTRONIC MEDIA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit - 1 Urdu Electronic Media ka Taroof

Unit- 2 Radio

Unit- 3 Television

Unit -4 Internet

Unit- 5 Jaddid Zaraya Iblag
(WhatsApp, Instagram, Face Book, YouTube, Website, Instagram, Skype)

Reference Books:

- Electronic Meid Mei Urdu Zaba-o-Adab ka Farooq By Dr.Syeda Naseem Sultana.
- Electronic Meida Ki Tareeq By Dr.Syeda Naseem Sultana
- Electronic media aur Urdu sahafat By Dr.Tanzil Athar
SEMESTER-V
COURSE 15 B: URDU COMPUTER

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit - 1 Introduction of Urdu Language, Nastaleeq,
    Computerization of Urdu Script, Urdu Typing.

Unit- 2 Urdu in Page-Software and Application

Unit- 3 Urdu in MS Word-Software, Installation and Application.

Unit -4 Urdu UNICODE- Conversion Tools, Online Conversion

Unit- 5 Urdu-The Language of WEB: Urdu Email, Urdu Wikipedia,
    Urdu Google, Urdu Face Book, Urdu Twitter, Urdu Search
    & Urdu Calligraphy.

Reference Books:
In page Seekhiya By Maulana Rasheed Ahmed.
SEMESTER-VII
COURSE 16 A: DECCANIYAT

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit-1 Deccani Adab ki Tarikh - Bahmani Duar - Aadil Shahi aur Qutub Shahi Dau

Unit-2 Mohammed Quli Qutub Sha – Hayath Aur Shayeri

Unit-3 Mulla Wajahi - Hayat aur Shayeri

Unit-4 Mulla Nurath - Hayat aur Shayeri

Unit-5 Jadid Deccani Shayeri - Sulaiman Khatib - Hayat aur Shari

Reference Books:
- Deccani Adad by Dr. Khaum Siddiq
- Deccani adab ki Tareekh by Syed Mohiddin Qaudri Zore
- Deccan mai urdu by Nuseeruddin Hashmi
SEMESTER-VII
COURSE 16 B: ARABI ZABAN -O-ADAB

Theory                                              Credits: 4  4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Arabi Zaban ke Qwaid – Ibtidai 5 Asbaaq
Arabi ka muallim – Abdus Rattar khan

Unit- 2 Arabi ZabankeQwaid – Asbaaq 6 se 10 Tak
Arabi ka muallim – Abdus Rattar khan

Unit- 3 Arabi ZabankeQwaid – Asbaaq 11 se 15 Tak
Arabi ka muallim – Abdus Rattar khan

Unit- 4 Qisasun Nabbyeen by Abdul Hasan Ali Nadvi
(Ibrahim Alaihis Salaam ka Qissa)

Unit- 5 Arabi Adab ki Tareekh (Jahili Daur)

Reference Books:

- 01 Tareekh e Adabe Arabi: Abdul Haleem Nadvi (Vol.I&Vol.II)
  - 02 Tareekh e Adabe Arabi: Ahmed Hasan Zayat (Tr. M. Naeem Siddiqi)
SEMESTER-VII
COURSE 17 A: ALLAMA IQBAL KA KHUDUSI MUTALA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit - 1 Allama Iqbal ke Sawanihi Halaat

Unit- 2 Allama Iqbal ke Afkar -o-Tasavorat
       Falsafa Khudi’ Marde Momen ka Tasawor

Unit- 3 Allama Iqbal ki Gazal Goye

Unit- 4 Allama Iqbal ki Nazam Nigari

Unit- 5 Allama Iqbal ki Shaksiyat

Reference Books

- Kulaiyta Iqbal by Allama Iqbal
- Payame Mashrikh by Allama Iqbal
- Bang-e-Dara by Allama Iqbal
# SEMESTER-VII

## COURSE 17 B: FANE AROOZ -O-BALAGAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Credits: 4</th>
<th>4 hrs/week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Unit - 1
Balagat ki Tareef' Mukatalif Misalein

### Unit - 2
Ajzaye Balagat ke Aqsaam

- Tashbee, Isteara, Kinayaa, Majaz e Mursal

### Unit - 3
Sanaye Manavi

- Sanate Tazad' sanate Talmeh, sanate mubalaga, Husne Taleel

### Unit - 4
Sanaye Lafzi

- Sanate Tajnees, Sanate Ishteqaq, Sanate Takrare Lafzi

### Unit - 5
Elm arooz ka tarufaur panchbahrein: Salim Bahrain

1. Mutaqarab (Fayulun)
2. Mutadarak (Faelun)
3. Rajz (Mustafelun)
4. Ramal (Faelatun)
5. Bahre Hajz (Mafayelun)

### Reference Books

- Darse Balagat by Shams ul Rahman farookhi
- Arooz, Ahang Aur Bayan by Shams ul Rahman farookhi
- Urdu Qawaid By Moulvi Abdul Haq
SEMESTER-VII
COURSE 18 A: TANZ-O-MIZA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit - 1 Urdu mei Tanz-o-Miza ki riwayat : Tarif -Fan, Irtqa

Unit- 2 Akbar Alabadi-Hayat aur Shayeri

Unit- 3 PATRAS BUKHARI - Sawere jo mari aanak khuli

Unit- 4 Mujtaba Hussain _ Char mina raur Char Sou Baras

Unit- 5 Dilavar Figar- Hayat aur Shayeri

Reference Books

- Urdu Adab mein Tanz-o-Miza ki Rivayat by Dr.Khalid Mahammod
- Urdu Adab mein Tanz-o-Miza _ by Dr. Vazir Aga
- Patras Bukhriki Mazameene Patras Bukhri
- Mujtaba Hussain DilawarFigar
SEMESTER-VII
COURSE 18 B: JADID DECCANI SHAIRI

Theory                                                        Credits: 4        4 hrs/week

Unit -1  jadid Daccani Shairi ka Taruf
Unit- 2  Sulaiman Khateeb ki Nazmein (1) Chhora Chhori (2) Saas Bahoo.
Unit- 3  Ghlam Sarwar Danda ki Nazmein :(1) Janata Ki Arzi (2) Edena Ma Desham
Unit- 4  Gilli Nalgondavi ki Nazmein: (1) Fashionable Wife (2) Begum Sanbhal Ko Baitho
Unit- 5  Moin Nizami ki Nazmein (1) Ibilees ke Atraf (2) Ghalib Haseenon Ke Jhurmut Mein

Reference Books

- Kewde Ka Ban:                      SulaimanKhateeb
- Imli Ban:                                 Sarwar Danda
- Aabiley:                                  MoinNizami (Ed. Dr. Kareem Rumani)
SEMESTER-VIII
COURSE 19 A: SIR SYED KA KHUSUSI MUTALA

Theory          Credits: 4            4 hrs/week

Unit - 1    Sir syed Ka Ahad (Siyasi aur Mashirathi Suratehaal

Unit- 2    Sir Syed Ke Halate Zindagi

Unit- 3    Sir Syed Ki Nasri Khidmath

Unit- 4    Sir Syed ki Sahafati Khidmat

Unit- 5    Sir Syed Ke Rufaqa

Reference Books:

- Sir Syed Aur un ke Namvar Rufkha by Syed Abdula
- Hayata Javeed by Altaf Hussain Hali
- Sir Syed aur unke Namwar Rufqa- Syed Abdullah
SEMESTER-VIII
COURSE 19 B: ANDHRA PRADESH KA SHARI-O-ADAB

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Dr. RAHI FIDAI -2 NAZMEIN (1) KHUDGARZI (2) AIDS

Unit- 2 Prof. MUZAFFER SHAHMI RI – 2 GHAZLEIN
(1) WO JO DAMAN CHUDA KE CHALTE HAIN
(2) ZINDAGI KO GUZAAR KAR DEKHO

Unit- 3 Dr. Q AISI QAMAR NAGARI – 2 GHAZLEIN
(1) KOYI LEADER NEKO KARI MEIN YEKTA
(2) MERE ASHAAR KA MAFOOM MUJHE

Unit- 4 YUSUF SAFI – DRAMA “KH WAB PATTHER MEIN”

Unit- 5 Dr. WAHEED KAUSAR KE 2 MAZAMEEN
(1) SHAH FILHAAL (2) YASEER KURNOOLI

REFERENCE BOOKS:

- TARQEEM BY DR. RAHI FIDAI
- PYAAS BY Prof. MUZAFFER SHAHMI RI
- SAUTELI BIWI BY Dr. QAISI QAMAR NAGARI
- WAJDI SE YASEER TAK EDITED BY ATAULLAH KHADRI
SEMESTER-VIII
COURSE 20 A: JADEED URDU NAZM

Theory
Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

Unit - 1 SARDAR JA FRI – NAZMEIN
1-URDU 2- UTHO

Unit- 2 MAGHDOOM MOHIDDIN – NAZMEIN
1.CHARAGAR
2.SIPAHI

Unit- 3 NOON MEEM RASHID – NAZMEIN
(1) KHUD KHUSHI
(2) RAQS

Unit- 4 SAHIR LUDHIYANAVI - NAZMEIN
(1) TAJ MAHAL
(2) AYE SHAREEF INSANO

Unit- 5 AKHTAR –UL- EEMAN - NAZMEIN
(1) BINT-E-LAMHAT (2) QABR

REFERENCE BOOKS:

- NAYI NAZM KA SAFAR – Edited by KHALEEL –UR – REHMAN AZMI.
- NAZM –E- JADEED KI KARWATEIN – Dr. WAZEER AGHA
- KULIYATE SAHIR – SAHIR LUDHIYANAVI
SEMESTER-VIII
COURSE 20 B: Farsi Zaban -O-Adab

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Gulistan – Saadi Shirazi (Dar bayane -Aadab-e-Sohbat)
Unit- 2 Diwan-e-Hafiz Shirazi (Ibtadai Panch Gazlein)
Unit- 3 Payam-e-Mashriq-Iqbal (Muhawara mabain Kuda o Insan)
Unit -4 Chehal Sabaq
Unit- 5 Farsi Adabki Tareeq (Saljauqi Daur)

REFERENCE BOOKS:

- Irani Zaban ka Qaeda – Abdul Mannan
- Dabistan - Qazi Sajjad Hussain
- Aamad Nama
SEMESTER-VIII
COURSE 21 A: FANE DRAMA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1 Fane Drama, Tarif aur AjzayeTarkibi

Unit- 2 Urdu Drama ka Aagaz o Irteqa

Unit- 3 Drama ke Aqsaam

Unit- 4 Wahdate Salasa
    Wahdate Amal

    Wahdate Zman

    Wahdate Makan

Unit- 5 Stage Drama ke liye Zaruri Ashya aur Script Writing

REFERENCE BOOKS:

- Drama Fan auriwayat: Muhammed Shahid Hussain
- Urdu Drama kiTareekh : Ishrat Rahmani
- Hindustani Drama : Safdar
SEMESTER-VIII

COURSE 21 B: FUNCTIONAL AND COMMUNICATIVE URDU (FUNCTIONAL URDU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Credits: 4</th>
<th>4 hrs/week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Unit -1| 1- Ma’a shara aur Urdu Zaban  
2- Muktalif Tabkhat aur jaruratoun ki Zaban |
| Unit- 2| 1- Vizarah aur Adalat mei mustamal Istanahath  
2- Bank, Police aur sarkari daftar mein mustamal Istalähath |
| Unit- 3| 1- Tijarathi Khutut ke lafziyath  
2- Khutut aur unke Aqsaam (Tijarati Khutut, zati Khutut, Taziyati Khutut)  
Tahaniyati Khutut |
| Unit- 4| 1- Masnoo’aat se Mutalik Shekayat aur unke izale ke Khutut  
2- Bima (Insurance company) aur Bank ke Khutut |
| Unit- 5| 8th schedule ki Zuban (Urdu Ka Tafsili jaayaza) |

Reference Book

- 1.wazye Isletahat: Moulvi Waheeduddin Salim
- 2. Khabar nigari : Professor Shafai Qiwai
- 3. Iblagiyaat : Professor mohammed Shahid Hussain